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Volume 11I No. 2

EDITORIAL

Dear Member,

The response to our first effort was very good and we received
some nite conments from memberst some of which are published

for your reading.

vfe sti l1 require more artictes to fi l l  up the maqazine and you

as the rAenbers are the ones to supply these articlesr you have

seen enough to date to form your own opinions as to the types
of articles we want. so now how about it?

Interest in our Club continues to rise and i"e note that many of

the newer members ale showlng up at the meetingst but alas we
also note a shottage of the older members, those die hards who

are always prepdred to leave the running of the Club to others'

and quite often crit icise the results.

The events comrnittee are the ones who put in the !/ork and rea11y
get the brickbats, but then when they ask for entries to be in
by a certain date for an eventr the response is poorr so poor
that Alby, Ken and George get on the 'phone and ring up the
blokes to ask for thei! entxies' this is easy to overcorne isn't it?

Nev'J cars are sti lt being foundr and in the Canberra alea sone
very interesting pieces of rnachinery have turned up, Orange has
produced Vauxhall and 1907 or 1908 chain drive'
low tension igni t ion FIAT.

The interstate boys are very keen to swap and buy' but we seem
to be contented with what we have, or at least that is how it

appears, there is a shortage of 'Wanted' itens this month.



Menbers have no doubt heard that the Antique and Classic Car Club
have obtained lolr cost registration as we did. They use a white
number plate with R E D letters and it carries the heading of
A.C.C.C..  We understand that th is Club receives cars up to
about 1930.

There !,ras some discussion on oul number plates at the last meeting
and members are rerninded that the Club vievls the unautholised
use of  our precious plates very ser iously.  I f  you have any doubt
please ring a mernber of the Cor nittee.

The introduction of the Roster of Members is very welcome and
Al lan Foy our registrar is to be commended on a f ine job,  wi th
yearly amendments this book should prove invaluable to members,
particularly those in the Country.

Our Calendar of Events is again with us and it is a most conven-
ient nethod to remember the events, you know the members get
just about everything done for them, all they have to do is
polish the brass and show up at the events.

There wer:e two errors in the 1a9t issue, one was the inclusion
of George Roberts in the Events Corunittee whereas we all know
he should be i.n the Dating Conunittee, The other was the page 22
article on Monaco, it shows the Rolls Royce as being a 1903, our
President, George Green assures me that this should be 1905, the
date 1903 appeared on the sanple sheet that was forrryarded to me
so it appears as though the fault l ies elsewhere.

This brings ne to an important point, the Editor wil l accept no
responsibil i ty for incorrect itens that are sent in by others,
we wil l always quote the narne of the sender so you can throw
Your rocks at the right person.

Fina1ly, support your Comrnittee, they deserve it, and turn up to
Meetinas and Events.

Best wishes,

Jock Mccowen,

Hon. Editor.
"Spit and Pol ish"

LETTERS TO TlE EDITOR

Broadu,ay Motors.
3rd August r 1961.

Dear Jock,

I am writ ing to compliment you on your edition of "Spit and Polish".
No doubt you have had showers of praise shouered upon you since
they were distr ibuted last  week, and I  bel ieve in the old sayingt
"that when credit is due, give it to the man who would have got
the bI  ame, "

Being a member of nany Clubs which do put out bulletins, I can
only say that this first edition of yours is one of the best
presented I have seen. Hearty congratulations and keep up the
good work.

As you are call ing for information to incorporate in your future
editions, I have typed out an article which I have nade up from
the many Ford books I have collected. I hope you can use it and
trust it is one of nany sent in to you by your co-menbers of the
C1ub.

Kindest regards,
Yours sincerely,

(v ictor Jacobs. )  v.c.c.A. (  Ns!{)

T1IE OLDEST ? ?

Did you see in a West Australian papex the other day about an
1896 BENZ, this is believed to be the oldest in lvest Australia.

The car was found at Kataning, about 200 miles south-east of
Perth, it is being restored and wil l be presented to the Perth
l'fuseum.

Perhaps our Perth friends may 1lke to give us details of this
histor ic car.



LETTERS TO TTIE EDITOR

7th August, 196l

Dear Jock,

I must enthusiastical l-y complinent you on the first issue of
"Spit and Po1ish" in its new make-up. It is really attractive
and far better than the foolscap sheets we use.

If I rnay say so there is infinitely more polish and piacticatly
no spit in this first issue and you have set a standard that
every other Club including our own, should try to natch.

We axe only sorry that this wil l be issued alternate months
but hope you wil l soon be able to nake it a nonthty appearance,

Kindest regards and repeated compliments.

Yours faithfully,

THE VETERAN CAR CLUB OF AUSTRAL IA (VIC) NEWSLETTER

Norm

N.K. SIRACK,
Hon. Edi.tor.
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THE I9O5 DE DION BOUTON

By George Green,
President VaA (N.S.W. )

When I set out in Novenber 19 for the Melbourne Olympic RaIIy
with rny Franklin on one truck and Len Masse!'s De Dlon and Jack
Gan,oodrs Renault on another, I did not realise that I v{ouLd
finish up finding the 4 cylinder De Dion Bouton known affection-
ately to CIub lirlembers as "The Surrey with the Fringe on Top".

A friend in Albury sighted the Franklin and advised ne that he
knew of a good oLd Veteran Car in the town. AEangements were
made to inspect it on our return trip from Melbourne.

on our return to Albury on the way back to Sydney I looked up
ny friend Joe Vile and he took us to a l-ocal panel beatexrs shop
owned by Mick Hil l. After some discussion we were allowed to
inspect the car.

l{e had to remove much junk in the forn of old nmdguards etc. flom
the Veteran. The first thing we saw were two dumirons wlth a
radiator slung between, we then saw a four cylinder motor with
automatic inlet valves - at this stage my blood pressure was
rising fast, and a look at the hub cap confirmed rny wildest dreams
-- a De Dion Bouton.

The body was fair only with rusted steel and lotten wood work,
and the motor was in a sad shape, nost copper pipes were
flattened, the magneto was missing and damage was visible every-
where. The front wheels were wrecked but the back wheels were
c+i  I  I  in 

^^^/ l .^^^i+i^h

The matter of purchase was discussed with 1,4r. Hil l, but the
answer was "No". After months of negotiation through ny frieod
Joe Vile the answer was sti l l  "Not for sale".

Ihe next move was made by Len and Jean Masser on a trip to
Adelaide, Len in true Veteran fashion talked I!4r, Hil l into
parting with this desj.rable car. Not wishing to al1ow a change
of heart I had a truck pick up my prlze the very next day. When
the car auived iF Sydney Len Masser checked his De Dion records
and dated the car as a L905. a rare orize indeed.

The body was renoved and sent to a body bullder for compJ. ete
rebuildlng. The englne was dlsmantl.ed and lt rvas a sorry state- all
bearlngs were shot and the crankshaft was bent- lt appeared as though
its last years r!,ere run on three cylinders, as No. 1 lnductlon plpe
was choked wlth rag.

The gearbox and transmisslon, nounted at the rear ln De Dion fashion
were in surprislngly good shape except for the universal jolnts which
requlred new carbon bLocks. The clutch complete rvlth 345 carbon
inserts had to be renev{ed.

Len Masser rebushed the water punp and I had the klng plns rebushed,
the wheel bearings whiih are plain bearlngs were ln fair order and
were not renewed.

The front wheels were duly lebuilt by lth, Blshop ard finally the
chassis was completed - I personally assenbled the motor and at
last the great day arrlved - would lt 90 ? ?

I9O5 DE DION BOUTON.



After rnuch cranking we got a few half hearted puffs - but it

*""1a t"t 9o. Witf, the aid of George Roberts the trouble was

located - [h" t it ing gear on the crankshaft was put back with

the t i rn ing mark 180. deg. out of  p lace'

This was corrected and she went on the second pu1lt amidst

much smoke and noise.

After several weeks of trial and error adjusting of the carbur-

ettor and the manufacture of no less than eleven different sets

of inlet valve springs' the motor ran ! '/ i th no load'

The body was finished and fitted the day before the 1958 Katoornba

n"irv u,lt alas when we road-tested, the car had no power' Dick

Mortiner found the tir i ing to be one tooth out, this was cortected

and we started the following nornj ng for Katoomba'

Unfortunately we lost a cotter pin out of one- inlet valve and

just f inishei the trip on three cylinders' This-fault was

iectif ied and yet anolher set of inlet valve springs nade --
lh. 

"". 
.o"u runs quite well '  and she has been christened

"Josephine".

Len Massers preliminary dating has been confirrned by- the V'C'C'

e:ii.;ii-i' 
" 

crncl rSos Modei and is the first 4 cvlinder nodel
u"iri uv De Dion and is the only known A.D' model in exlslence
in the world.

A br ief  speci f icat ion is:

4 cYlinders with automatic inlet valves
15 horsepower
Force feed lubrication by purnp through a dril led crankshaft

Bore 90 m.m. st loke 11O n.n.
Transmission 3 speed and reverse, quadrant sliding type'

The car lvas imported by Lanes Motors MELBOURNE in--1905 for Chief

it"ti"" H"ioi"'q who soid it io lr4r. R' sctunidt o-f .YACXANDANDAH in

i6oi. 
- -r 't i- igir 'the car was 

-soia 
to l ' tr.. cier. of BURRUIIBUTToGK who

i!ii 'rt-i.-g""a 
-"onJiti,in-uniir tt24 when it was put on blocks'

l\ 'I. Gier used the car as a nail car and hire cat and sometirnes l

t"""i"a 
"" 

nany as eight peopLe. Two young. men. bou,ght the 'car fron
M".- ci""-itt-iSig usea-it in L loca] pr6cesiion in t.lodonga- then left
ii 't"-t"t-i" 

" 
v""J. r' 'ri"t Hill then bought it will.the full in-

iJ.ii.i,"Jr -i"!t6;i;; i i-;na-t[en - we]l"vou knov{ the rest of the
storv.

- lo
NEWCASTI-E NEI4IS

By l. lal Barker' V.c.c.A. (Ns!|l)

Eric Barlow wil l. have hi.s 1908 Renault Roadster on the road for

the forthcoming Newcastle Ra).ly.

Ron Hepworth has hopes of making an appearance at the Newcastle
Ratly with the Straker squire.

Hunter Thomas has both his 1916 uT" Model Fcrd Roadster anC hls

1914 "T" Model Ford Tourer ready for the road.

Greg Knodier of Singleton has his 1913 Hil lman alrnost ready for

the road and is now looking for 4 only 24" wheels to suit his F'N'

An "unknown" Newcastle rnember has found a BERLIET which we under-
stand will be a !iva1 for John Caskey and his "@|.'STCDIOUS
CARRIAGE". It wil l soon be ready for the road.

Wal reports that the METZ will be running for the Newcastte Rally

"AS 15' .

Don Barker has located the trouble in his 1914
and wil l be rrrnning in the Nervcastle Rally.

L,lenbers wil l recall Don had trouble at Wollongong and had to
withdraw.

--oOo---

NEWS FROM ITALY

We have received Volurne 1No. I of "La Manovella"' which is the
official journal of the Veteran Car Club of Italy.

We axe for'r{arding a copy of our Journal in return and trust we
are to be regiularly supplied with this interesting journal..

The Editor would be nost grateful to any member who speaks
Italian to offer his services as a translator'



by Vic Jacobs, VCCA (NSW)

Up to the time that Henry Ford conceived the idea of a car for the
people in the early 1900's, the automobile had been an expenslve
article and a playlhing for the rich.

On announcing his T l it lodel, Henry Ford said:-

" I  wi I I  bui ld a motor car for  the mult i tude, large
enough for the fami ly and simple enough for the
indiv idual  to care for .  I t  wi l l  be constructed of
the best mater ia ls,  by the best nen, on the s inpLest
designs that modern engineer ing can devise.  The
pr ice wi l l  be so low that any man making a good salary
can own one and enjoy with his family the hours of
pleasure in God's qreat open spaces.r l

The T tt lodel was born on the lst October, 1908. It was sinply
bui.lt and those who can renember the Modet T days, telL hovr they
took the car apart with a monkey wrench and pliers, carried the
used or damaged parts in a sack to the nearest Ford dealer, where
lt would be fi l led with new parts in exchange for the old with a
slight difference to pay - then hone to put the whole business
together again. idore T lrrlodels wele rcebuilt in that manner, in
barns, sheds and under the shady tree, than lyere ever sent to
garages.

The ModeL T was the right car at the l ight t ine at the right price
- it f i fLed the bil l  as nothing else did and was successful fron
the very beginning. Until progress caught up with it, passed it
and made it obsolete, it reigned suprene. It is impossible for
rnernbers of this generation to know what the Llodel T rneant to the
lives of our forefathers. It ' ,yas a rnechanical animal such as
never existed before and wil l never be seen again. It changed the
folkways of the whole world.

It was inevitable that the l.4odel T Ford, which was so integral
a part of American l ife for more than 20 yearsrwould be ceLebrated
in song and stoly. In the days before the First t l lorld Wa! no
vaudevil le show was cornplete without at least one conedian tell. ing

L2
'.

Ford jokes, which were supposed to be sure-fire with any audience.
As tirne went on, enterprising publishers collected these and
other Ford jokes into books and pamphtrets, which were printed on
cheap paper to be sold at a low price. Some of these stories
are printed here for your amusementr-

A farmer was tearing dovn an old tin roof frorn his barn
wheo a neighbour asked him what he intended to do with
the iron. The neighbour then suggested that he send it
to the Ford Motor Company. The famer acted on the
suggestion and duly crated the iron and seni it to Detroit.
A few days later he received a letter fron the Ford Motor
Companv:

"Your car'r, they $Eote, "is one of the worst
wrecks we have er.er seen. but wer]l have it
f ixed for you in a_week or so".

The owner of a galage was interviewing an applicant who
wanted a job as a nechanic. He asked hin what experience
he had had. The applicant replied, "Why Irm the guy who
used to put part number 453 on all the T Models at the
Ford factory. "
Garage owner: "How did you happen to lose your job?'
Applicant3 "I dropped rny monkey wrench one day and by

the time I had picked it up I was 16 cars
behind. "

Questionr Why is the T Model Ford the family car?
Answeri Because it has a muffler for Father, a hood

for Mother, and ptenty of rattles for the kids.

v,lhen Henry Ford bought U" i]."a Rolls Royce in London, much
corunent was rnade about his spurning the hunble Model T. The
manager of the Fold London Branch thereupon inserted this
advertisernent in the newspapers:-

"The Ford Co;rpany Ltd., regrets that owing to a rush of prior
orders it was unable to suppty Henry Ford with a machine. Under
the circurnstances, there was nothing for Mr. Ford to do but
purchase what he considered the next best car, a Ro11s-Royce."
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PAST EVENIS

cymkhana 20th Auoust

This event was run in association with the Thornleigh Car C1ub,
and despite early heavy rain the day proved rnost successful and
those members who attended were pleased with the day.

The folLowing Veteran Cars attended:

L. Sykes
J. Vanstone
C. Bryson
K. Moss
A. Frost
S. Runble
A. Garthon
G. Gofeen
G. Green - drlven by Allen Foy
A. Craze
L. Jones
R. Crare
L. Sheen
V. Jacobs
D. Trounson
S. Hal I
R. Newlan
J. Dance
R. Farrel
G, Green - driven by R. Heyer

.  'o

Len Masser alx ived about 4 hours ]ate.  To nake i t  worse he had
the barbecue set with him. You know he spent the whole four hours
arguing with the bloke at  the turn of f .  Just  because the pr inted
instruct ions said "  Turn Left" ,  when in fact  i t  should have been
" Turn Right" ,  Masse! t r ied 

"o 
convince the bloke who ov.rned the

garage at  the turn of f  that  he should be al lovred to dr ive out his
back door.  "  Hard to convince Masser".  Lhev cal l  h im.

The rumour that  Ken Moss is enter ing his 1912 Cadi l lac in the next
Warwick Farm meet ing is wi thout Joundat ion,  the fact  that  he has
balance weights on h. j .s f ront  wheels is purely coincidental .

The pract ice that  Shir ley Frost  got ' , then she hung on the side of  the
Hunber to s+-op it roll ing down the bank' should stand her in good
stead at  the next s ide car event at  Bathurst .

I t  is  a lso untrue that Vic Jacobs is f i t i ing a Foldonat ic dr ive to the
T Model so he can clean up Jeff  Vanstone in the s low running test .
You know I  reckon Vic 's l0 year old son dr ives the T Model better than
he does, but then did you see the size of  the steaks he fed hin '  is
it anv wonder.

And of  course AIby Frost  was not amused when Bi l l  Dudley oi fered
to take the sacks home afte! the sack racer he wanted them to keep
his N.A.G. warm --  get  the message ?

Lots of  ladies had fun dr iv ing the Veterans'  and come to th ink of  i t
many nen did too,  including the edi tor .  I t  is  a lways pleasant at
these events when others drive cars, a comparison is always interest-
ing,  af ter  dr iv ing Lionel  Jones'  Hupmobi le I  am surs that  my back-
bone wi l l  never be the same again.  L ionel ,  i t  wi l l  be a terr i f ic
ca!  when you f in ish the spr ings and get them f i t ted.

Pope Tribune
Metallurgigue
Empire Eagl e
Cad il I ac
H\nnb er
Renault
Delahaye
RolLs Royce
Rolls Royce
Buick
Huprnobil e

Humber
Ford
Argy1l
Minerva
Talbot
Talbot
Fiat
Vauxhall

This was a good ro11 up, and no doubt others, lncludlng the
Editor were afraid to get their cars dlrty, and were duJ.y
sorry that they nissed an enjoyable day of Veteran Motoring.

The following menbers appealed in their nodern carst-

Jim Simpson, we are never quite sure nith you Jlrn, in fact half
the Thornleigh car Club thought your '24 Buick was in fact a
Veteranl Wa1 Barker and Eric Barlow fron Nercastle, your editor,
and of course Len and Jean Masser.

Al I  in al l  i t  was a
hone the trophy for
Car Club - who was

gocd day and our ' , re l l  known winner again took
the day, which was presented by the Thornleigh

i t? Jef f  Vanstone of  cours€.

The only complaint  was that i t  was a l i t t l .e far  fot  the smal l  cars '
so how about it Events Committeel
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By Geoff  Lehnann'  VCCA (NSW)

THE FIRST.O! A SERIES OF ARTICLES

Last year,  searching through old oumbers of  The Autocar,  my at ten-
tion was often diverted to letters and corunents made on moto.
topics of  that  t ime. I  was prompted to ref lect  on what might
ha.Je been wri t ten in New South Wales in the ordinary Press in the
ear ly days of  rnotor ing.  This art ic le was wri i ten f rom The Sydney
Morning Herald of  January and February 1910.

As a backgroundr I  th ink i t  is  worth spending a few l ines dis-
cussing in genelal  what the Sydney Morning Herald was l ike in
1910. I t  was a dai ly paper and the average size was just  a l i t t le
smaller than say the Tuesday number to-day, There was a consider-
able advertising section, and it tended to be grouped both in the
froni and at the back of the paper. The adveltisernents were
grouped under such subsect ions as Anusements 

'  
Real  Estate '  Cycl ing'

Personal .  There were also Bir ths '  Deaths and'  interest ing enough'
the nunbers recolded were in many ways quite comparable to those
seen in the ' rHerald ' r  today.

With regard to the advertisements 
' 

sorne of the most plorninent
were those advel t is ing speciat  benef ic ia l  medical  remed!es for
Backache, for  Kidney trouble,  for  Indigest ion'  for  Baldness and
for fall ing hair. I l lustrated advertisenents were rather in-
frequent, and they were rsually for some special brand of Tea,
or special  Kidney Pi l ls '  Clernents Tonic,  False Teeth,  WindmiI ls
or Stoves. I think the most outstanding was for a Brewery with
a Coat of Arms which bore the notto 'rBeware of Initation".

occasional ly '  a lso'  the large Stores advert ised, and l  can
remenber seeing the nanes of Grace Bros.r Anthony Horderns,
Bon Marcher David Jones and several other firms which are no
longer existent,  There were no i l l .ustrated motor advert isements.
Appioximately once a week'  the motor f i rns advert ised'  and they
took up about one third of the page. The advertisenents wete
large, wel l  set  out '  and the fol lowing vehic les were advert ised:

t8

DainLer Austln
Delauney Bel levl l le F.N.
Halley Connerclals Schacht
Motor Buggles Talbot
Minelva Argyll
Stardard Slzalre-Naudln
Star Napler
Straker-Squlre Skat
Altnstlong Whltwolth Ffumber
B.S.A, Conuner Cownerc lal s
Benault Bel l.s lze
Maxwell De Dlon
Hollsman Motor Buggles Swlft
Gregoire Cadll l ac
Vauxhall Isotta Franchln0
Darracq

Motor accessorLes v,ere also advertlsed on these pages. There
were guite a varlety of tyres available lncludlng hrnlop and
Michel ln.

Sportlng events were well reported on. The Turf occupied a
rnajor pDoportlon, but there was also Crlcket, Boatlng, Cycllng
and occasionall.y, a snall artlcle on motorlng. The blcycle
certalnly appeared to attract a great deal nore attentlon than
the motor cycl.e or the notor car. There was a considerable
nunber of Cycling Clubs that cotducted regular conpetltlons.

Ihe lssue of 5th Jarn:ary l9lo shov{ed an lnterestlng report on
an Arrol Johnston motor Wagonette. Thls vehlcle, equtpped with
soJ.id tyres, had run about 8,O0O mlles in al1 klnds of weather
over all kinds of roads ln The Ball ina-Lisnore area. The artlcle
stated that the steepest pinch had a grade of 1 ln 6, and in the
44 miLe j ourney lt consumed 3 gallons of Naptha. Its journey had
been done ln $ hours, carrying 16 passengers and a ton of luggage.
There was another report on an attempt to implove the Sydney -
Melbourne notor car record. The driver had a 25 h.p. Vinot, whlch
apparently had not previously been seen ln Australia. It covered
371 niles to Albuly in 12 hours 28 ninutes. Horvever, the Albury -
Melbourne section of 2O1 rniles took 12 hours 39 rninutes. The
Cooling Systen had become fi l led up with sone gauze and over-
heating was the problem. When the trouble was rectif ied, the return
journe! was done'ln some I hours less. At that t ime. the accepted
record for Sydney-Melbourne was 21 hrs 9 nins., to be contlnueii

in next edition.
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'FIFT1 BOB"

By George Roberts 
' 

VOCA (NSW)

The following information on the farncus "Boyd Edkins" Vauxhall
is taken from "TlE MOToR IN AUSTRALIA" dated 1917.

This famous car is now the proud possession of fellow club

member "Sandy" Holmes and has appeared in nany rall ies.

l,4r. P.A. Morris of Bellevue Hil l purchased the car from Boyd

Edkins and at  the t ime of  publ icat ion of  th is art ic le,  was the

second of nany owners.

Vauxhall Standard Prince Henry type - 4 cylsr 90 m,/m
bore, J.2O m./m stroke -  3052 c.c.  20.1 h.p.r  R.A.C.

rat ing.
4 speeds and reverse - 3.61 ratio in back axle.

f ell iptic all rouod.
Rudqe V'thitworth v{ire.
Light 4.seater of exquisite quality and finish' by

Jackson & Jones 
' 

Sydney.

frov-ffi]-i5ts - Victolia Park Race' 5laps. Dri.ven by Boyd
Edkins. Average 5l m.p.h. from standing start.

March 18, 1916 :- Melbourne-Sydney Record - 575 miles in 16 hrs.
55 mins. Average 34 n.p.h. Driven throughout by l lr.
Boyd Edkins.

June, 1916 - Vlon lst Prize A.C. of Q'land HilI Climb at One Tree
Hi l l ,  Br isbane'  and second fastest  t ine.

fn racing trim this car is caPabfe of I00 miles pex hour on the

track. in fact, the records estabtished by this Vauxhall nodel
on Brooklands, avray back in 1910' are sti l l  unbeaten in the 21
h.p.  R.A.C. Rat ing Class.

The Times were then -
Fly ing ]  rn i le L I01.24 rn.P.h-
Flying Kilonetre - 101.403 m.P.h.

)
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FIying MiIe -  99.6I  m.P.h.
Ten Laps, standing start  -  96.32 m.p.h.

The beauty of the car is that although the engine is capable of

running ai 34OO per ninute' it is a very sweet l iunning tourinq

;.gi."; 
""d 

the car holds ihe road at speed in a renarkabre fashion'

By a 16/20 VAUXHALL car, engine 90 x t2o' 4 cyr - 3052 c'c') 2o'l

n.n.C. rating. Driven throughout by L4r. Boyd Edkins'

Left Melbourne 5 a.m '
lvenef - f irst puncture' changed wheels.
fft - t.it"l-ir 

".t ', """6n4 
punctule' changed wheels and fitted

spare tube - f i11ed petrol - departed II '2O.a'.m'

Gundaoai - Arllved 2.55 p.m. - t it led petrol - departed 3'1 p'm'

GniEffi - Arrived 6 p.m. - f i11ed petrol - had cup of tea -ENGINE -

SPRINGS-
WHEELS -
BODY

departed 6.15 P.m.
Liverpool - Hit brick' burst tyre - changed wheels'

@T,q".iu.d 9.55 P'm'

Hiohest sDeed attalned - 80 miles per hour.

Alburv - Gernanton:
Gundaoai -  Juqionq:
Juoiono -  Yass3
Yass - S!g!!g:
Gunninq - Goulburn:
Goulburn - 8149:
giglg - Svdnev:

Goulburn - Svdney I

8l  rn i les -  average 33 m.P.h.
.25 mi les -  average 43 m'P.h.
38- j  mi les -  average 43 m.P.h.
26 mi les -  average 46 m.P.h.
30 mi les -  average 44 m.P.h.
80 mi les ( in the dark) 40 m.P.h.
53 mi les ( in the dark) 30 m.P.h.

3 h!s.  40 rnins.  ( in dark).

Average for 575 ni tes -  34 n.p 'h.  f ron stal t ing to f in ishing t ime

Petrol  consumption for 5?5 mi les -  I? ni les per gal lon'

This tirne was 2 hrs. 7 mins. faste! than previous record by a

car with an engine alrnost three times bigger, and it is 20 mins'

faster than the Lini ted Express t ra in.

PARTICULARS AND HISTORY OF

PERFORMA}ICES



KEMPiEY IJiAIL

From Ed Yabsley,
vccA (N.s.w. )

EDITOR'S NOTE:

Ed Yabsley is our only rnernber in the Kempsey area' but he makes
up for rnernbers with his own enthusiasm, coupled with the unending
pat ience of  Mary,  h is wi fe.

---oOo---

Ed has his 19O4 rear'entrance TONNEAU De Dion just about conpleted.
The Chassis of this car was found nine miles from Kempsey and
many return trips to the area reveal.ed many nissing parts.

Believe it or not a nissing gear box was located in YABSLEY ST.,
Coraki - that's good enough for Ripley Ed I

His well known 1910 Clenent TALBOT which was found in 1956 at
BELLINGEN was a Hire Car unti l 1916 when it was stored, In 1953
the shed it was stored in was blown away so she lay in the open
rvr  ursrc t  cor 5.

The 1913 BEIIZ has had a varied career - it was a Hire Car then
a pri.vate car to 1939 - it was then made a farm uti l i ty truck then
a paspalun seed picker - it was then broken up - the engine being
used for a saw bench, the chassis was sawn in two and finally the
whole thing was d i sc arded.

Fortunately for Ed the owner was a "Bower Bird" and kept all
the pieces. From this sad ending Ed got himself a car.

The I90O ROCHET which has appeared at our rall ies is believed to
be only one in existence. It was inported into AustraLla in 1902.

Ed and Mary have promised articles and photos of all their cars -
if the articles canrt be produced in a hurry Ed, how about some
Photos ? 

___ooo___
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qJN}IEDAH @SSIP

By Lionel EEatt, vCcA (Nsv'l)

Edi tor 's Note:

Ihere is a definite shortage of Veteran Cars in the Gunnedah
area and the local boys have been forced to extend rnernbership
of the locat club for cars up to 1925.

We will give brief notes on all these cars and ln future issues
wi l l  conf ine oulselves to Veteran VehicIes.

'--oOo---

Lionel Erratt has the 1904 Spyker which has appeared in earlier
issues of "Spit & Polish" and is now busy restoring a 1911 Single
Seater Clernent Bayard.

Ron Palmer of Boggabri is making one good 1916 Cadil l.ac out of
two heaps of vEeckage.

MaLcolm Aitken of Gunnedah has nearly finished restorlng a 1920
Studebaker.

Bruce Tudgey has a 1918 Ford Model "T" and LesOmn a 19lI Ford
Model "T", both are working hard to restore their lespective

Bob Maguire continues to make progress on his 1903 Reo and Sam
Miller has not yet completed his 1914 Detroiter.

!qi!orl!_xgE!

Good going Lionel it appears as though you have some potehtial

rnembers up there. How about some photographs of restored or

unrestored cars ?

, ' )



IHE I9TT NAPIER.

by George Burton.
v6A ( Nsw)

I acquired my 19lI Napier in July 1956, and joined the CIub the
following September. Ihe car first appeared at the 1957 Katoomba
Ral ly af ter  i t  had been ful ly restoled.

The records of D. Napier & Son Ltd. of Acton !13 London, show that
the car was manufactured j .n 1911, and arr ived in Austral ia in 1912,
going to l '1r, lkKinnon's property at Dandaloo, which is west of
Narromine in N. S. W.

After nany years of faithful. service, it was put in a shed during
the war. It was then'taken out of the shed and left to rot in the
open. lflhen found the upholstery was dry and rotted and the hood
was torn to ribbons by heavy hailstones. Only two panel.s on the
original body were rusted through and requiled replacement, a
tribute to the workmanship of Dalgety & Co., whose brass plates
are sti l l  attached to the front and rear door steps. The mudguards
steering gear and chassis were as good as new, and required only
cleaning and painting.

oaaaaa.aaa.aaa{a.a.o.ra.*a.taa+ax

George Burton' s

l9ll Napier Tourer

ata€soa+r+aaal

a
My 1p11 Napler is known as "The Colonial l lodel" r and one of its
main features is the flywheel f itted to the front of the motor,
this was to give extra plotection and clearance vJhen travell ing
over the unrnade roads and tracks of the day.

I t  is  f i t ted wi th a four cyl inder s ide valve 15 H.P. motort
which has pressure fed main big end bearings, the motor drives
through a 21 plate oil imrnersed clutch, and a tbxee speed gate
type gear box. Ihe braking system ls transmlssion foot and the
hand brake operates on the rear lrheels, both brakes are fltted
with cast  i ron shoes.

A total of 800 hours work was put into the restoratlon of the
car, and every part was stripped, cleaned, examined and replaced
if necessary. The engine was bored and the crankcase llne bored'
the whote job was then completed with new leather upholstery in
the original, colour and pattern.

Ihe Napie! is a vely original. r0otot car being complete wlth
carburettor and even grease cups when obtained. The only
alteration rnade when restoring was the wheel size was altered
from 28" to 23" and the colour changed fron clean to ivory,

The Napier Conpany is stl1l in existence in London and now
make internal combustion engines and aircraft jet engines, the
Conpany ceased naking cars during the twentles.

---oOo---

LISRARY NEWS

Martin Mccarthy is making progress in the task of l isting all
the books in our l ibrary, he is most anxious to obtain fulther
volunes for the shelves.

Any rnember who rnay have a book or books which would be suitable
for our l iblaly is asked to donate it to our C1ub.

Perhaps you nay have a print or photo or ev€n a technical drar,ving
which could be copied and donated, these can be photographed or
copied in machines and Martin wil l take cale of any article loangd
for copying purposes.
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NOTE:

.

WANTED

WANTED

WANlED

WANTED

WANTED

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Reply - L.b,

FOR SALE

LOCAL TRADING POST

Now that the Roster of members has been issued,
addresses wil l not be published for members of the
vccA (N,s.w.) .

Interstate addresses wi l l  s t i l l  hF ol- in!ar l

4 o^Iy 24" wheels sui t  F.N.

creq Knodler.

Any parts for series "M" l9O4 White Steaner

Eric Barlow.

Gear Box or palts for I9O3 De Dion Bouton.

Bob Atkinson.

Brass Framed wind screen or parts.

Ray Thomas.

1914 "Ttr Model Ford, fully restored and a previous
concourse winner.

1912 Overland requires upholstery and painting for
complete restoration.

THE 1lt0 FOR €1,000, 0. 0

Len Wil. lock.

(This iten was ornitted frorn last issue - apologies
EO., |

WHEELS and differential parts rear hubs and brake
drums suit 1912 MINERVA 18 H.P.

Mal.colm Cohen.

LOCAL TRADING POST

I Brass Self Gen. Head Llght
l  Pair  Rotax Plated Side L1ghts Electr ic
I "Low" Steel Acetylene Generator.
1r'16'r Cast Alurninium Steerlng Wheel 1" Taper Centre.
1 uMea" 4 Qlinder Magneto.
1 "Bosch" 6 Cylinder Magneto.
I t 'American Bosch" 4 Cylinder Magneto,
I "Bosch" DU 2 Magneto.
1 "Bosch" DU I Magneto

I  c lockwise, I  ant i  c lockwise.
5 Air operated Jacks l5/- each
1 "llarvel " Carburettor I+".
I "Zenith" Carburetto! 1t,'.
l  "Rayfield,, Carburettor +',.
1911 tfudson blts and pieces.
? Unlc bits and pieces.

PRICE trOPEN TO HACGLEN

Ramus, 18 Upy{ard Street, Leichhardt, N.S.W.

t t tz E.v.n.  Koao s.Ee!.

Thls car ls well known to club mernbers - a
conslderable arnount of mechanical work has
been done on thls car including a new crown-
wheel and pinion and the car has been driven
1n many ral l  ies.

Price - €300.
Jack Butcher.

Differential 1910 Amstrong Whitworth

. Jock Mccoxen

Rear Axle and Radiator, 1907 Chain Drive Fiat.

WANTED

I''ANTED

Frank Mccowen.
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LOCAL TRADING POST VICTORIAN TRADING POST

wANTED Butb Horn suit Arnstrong whitworth similar type as 
-llfffi 

aa.""*,
i l lustrated on George Green's 1905 De Dion in th i .s president,  V.C.C.A. (Vic.)
i  ssue.

AVAILABLE 1910 De Dion rear end.
Wil l  exchange pair  American "7" Brass Headl ights Don Mehlert ,  P.O. Box I59, ORBOST, VIC.
wlth s l ight  r im damage. Less Jets and Mirrors.

AVAILABLE 31 x 4 tyre and tube with ri.m f,3
Jock Mccowen. Two front wheels r Model Ford

i,In. Kel1y, 16 Grandview Rd., l, lEST PRESTON, VIC.

@MING EVENTS
AVAILABLE 4 new Olyrpic 3Ox3| tyres and tubes €26. 6. O.

iim King, VCCAV, 3I9a Tyles St., PRESTON, VIC.

AVAILABLE Two pails De Dion cylinders.
David Inglis, V@AV, Box 784J, I ELBO{JRNE, VIC.

FOR SALE Vinot et DESJINGARD chassis complete with Lucas l ights.
chassis about I972-I4. Prlce €5O. Letters only to

A.B. Mclnnes'VCCAV, 814 Ligar St., BALLARAT,VIC.

AVAILTBLE ARIESChassis.
Tom Anderson, 90 Queenscllff Rd., Newcornb,
GEELONG, VIC.

AVAILABLE 4 cylinder METZ englne date not knor,rn.
Fold T Engine believed 1917.

A.L. Ludenan, V@AV, 'Phone 472078, MELBOURNE.

WANTED For 1915 Singer small roadster body, radiator shell,
d i f f .  and gear box.

Ken HalI, V@AV, 21 Shamrock St., WEST BRUNSI4IICK.

I{ANIED Bosch Zu4 Left hand rotation'nagneto, with double
contact breakers for twin ignition.

Norm Strack, VOCAV, rPhone 416845, MELBOIJRNE,

WANIED 1908-9 De Dion Radiator, not undersl.ung. 1 cyl. model
water pump, shaft driven, cone tlpe clutch and tail

Fred Opprecht, VCCAV, 9 Moutder St,, DItrtsOOLArVIC.

DoN'T FORGET : :

September 30th

October lst

October 2nd

October 7th

October Bth

October 14th

Newcastle Rally

Waxatah Festival

Compulsory Inspection

Authorised Parade,
Marrickvil l  e.

2 Day lour ( Acconnodation
11mtleo,

Authoxised Parade - Opening
Ryde Swimming Pool.

Charity Outing.

Novernber 4th & 5th

Novetrber 11th

November 19th

If any rnember is desirous of appearing at the two authorised : 
' .

parades please contact Alby Frost, Ken Moss or George Burton.
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The Annual Election of
of  Austral ia Victor ia 

'

VICTORIAN NEWS

Fron Norm Strack
Pres '  V.C. C. A.

Off ice Bearers to the Veteran Car

resul ted in the foI  lowin9:

196r-1962

N,K. Strack
P.G. Hosking
A.L.  Ludeman
T.C. McManamny

Vic.

Club

Spit  and Pol ish is avai lable in s ingle copies f ree to f inancial
members and associate menbels of the Veteran Car Club of Australiai
(N. s.  W.) and to secretar ies of  Assoclated clubs throughout the
worId.

Extra copies avai lable al  2/-  each, plus postage.

IN coNctusloN

Spit  and Pot ish c i rculates to al l  Veteran CIubs in Austral ia '
New Zealand, South Afr ica,  England, U.S.A.r  and Belgium.

Tn return we receive copies of magazines fron these Clubs and
the Editor hopes that Editors of interstate and overseas journals

wil l write and give their coflnents on our new journal and also
their permission for us to reprint articles fron their magazines.

As stated earlier a1l infomation contained in Spit and Polish
nay be printed by any Veteran Car Cl.ub journal in the world provided

a credit is given to Spit and Polish when an article is used.

Pre sident
Hon. Secretary
Hon. Treasuex
Ral ly Director.

growth of

80

over the Years -

I  Lady.

2ladies.

The membership

1956

1957

1958

19 59

1960

1961

the Victorian CIub

nenbers inc lud ing

nernbers including

rnembers including

nembers including

menbers inc lud ing

rnenbers inc luding

159

225

300

350

388

31adies.

44 Iadies.

6l  ladies.

64 l  adies.

Address all correspondence to:

The Hon. Editor t
"Spit and Polish" 

'Post Office Box 77t
CAMPERDOY'IN. N.S.W. AUSTRALIA.

tF

Norm reports that v'Joxk is proceeding on the Australian Register

of  Veteran Cars,  when this is completed. i t  wi l l  be a valuable

asset to the Veteran Car movement in Australia'

Authorised by
The Hon. Editor,

Jock lrlc Gowen.

,)
t )


